St Andrew’s Major Church in Wales Primary School
Weekly Newsletter

Dear Parents,

Friday 13th December 2019

This week
We really have had a week of showcasing our pupils’ talents. The fantastic Nativity was full of glitz,
glamour, fun and laughter whilst it shared the important message of the true meaning of
Christmas. Many of you have said it was the best infant concert yet and I have to agree – the
children were brilliant and every one of them took part and with no tears at all! Thank you for
your assistance with costumes.
On Wednesday afternoon the juniors led a wonderful carol service at St Peter’s and despite the
coughs, colds and dreadful weather, they did not disappoint. The excellent readers and beautiful
singing impressed everyone and I am very proud of them all.
The week ended with Mrs Green taking the choir down to the luncheon club to entertain with
their Christmas medley. It is clear we have a school full of talented children, however, none of it
would be possible without the hard work and dedication of the staff in preparing the children so
well. A huge thank you to them all.
Dinner Money Arrears
Please ensure all arrears are cleared. Chasing this is a waste of administration time so I ask again
that all accounts are kept in credit. Thank you.
Arrangements for the last week
The juniors are going to The Sherman Theatre on Monday. They will need to be in uniform and
bring a coat but no sweets please. There will only be baguettes available as the children will be
back late for lunch.
For the parties, the children can wear their own clothes. All Nursery children will come for the
afternoon session only on Monday (1pm – 3.30pm).
Christmas dinner is available on Wednesday so there will be no baguettes on this day.
Christmas jumper day is on Thursday with non-uniform. We are asking for donations of at least £1
for Save the Children.
Carols Around the Tree – this is strictly for grandparents only given the very restricted space.

Dates for the rest of term
Mon 16th – Juniors to The Sherman Theatre
Mon 16th – Infant party including all Nursery. (No morning nursery session)
Tues 17th – Junior Party
Tues 17th – January intake Nursery visit
Weds 18th – Christmas Dinner
Thurs 19th – Christmas Jumper Day and Carols Around the Tree at 9.30 (Grandparents only)
Fri 20th – INSET DAY
Mon 6th January – INSET Day
Tues 7th January – Pupils return
Wishing everyone a lovely weekend.
Yours faithfully,

Gen Hallett
Headteacher

